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The research carried out proposes the analysis of human resources in period 1995-2006
at the agricultural development from Vrancea District. Human resources represent one
of the important factors in the agricultural
development of a country. Human resources are esential to realization the studies
because represent the most important factor for placing in value the potential of land
and animals, also technical, financial and informational
resources. The population can be described like a social subsistem which has in view
specific indicators: number of the inhabitants, density, the structures of age, birth rate,
mortality and the migration of population. Vrancea District has human resources with a
density of 80,9 inhabitants/km2 with 62,12% for rural areal from Vrancea District. For
this fact it is visible that there are enough human resources for the agricultural
development în this area. The evolution of birth and death determined a negativ natural
increase (-915 persons), the rate was -3,70/00 in 2006 year. There was a increase with
+3.65 percentes in 2006 comparative with 1995 at population with age 15-59 years, but
a deacrese with –4.89 percentes at population with age 0-14 years. It was observed that
the population employed on activities of national economy was with –36.6 thousands
persons in 2006 comparative with 1995. There was a tendince of growth in ospitality
tourism with +1.3 thousands persons, in defense public administration +0.7 thousands
persons, health an social assistance with 0.4 thousands persons and in other activities of
national economy with 0.2 thousands persons in 2006 comparative with 1995. The
scientific paper was realized by used the statistical dates from official documents There
were used the specific indicators for the analyse of human resources: number of
inhabitants, density, structure on age, birth rate, deceased birth and the migration of
population. The comparison and statistical data analysis methods were used for this
scientific project.


